
six squads win
in one week
of basketball

NOME the nome recreation
center was the site of flying frisfnsbeesfrisbeesbees
three point theatrics and vocal
villagers recently during the iditarodIditarod
basketball tournament

after nearly 150 games between 39
teams six squads emerged as the 1990
tournament champions teams com-
peted in three divisions for men and
women

SPORTS
the women had the honor of open-

ingi g thee championship series with the
B division contest between

shaktoolikhaktoolik and koyuk shaktoolik
pulled out the victory 525052 50 ebba
pampchukranipchukPampchuk led all scores with 21 for
shaktoolik while tracy kimoktoak
tallied 17 for koyuk

in mens B action it was deer
ingandtheshishmareftand the shishmaref T birds deer-ing doer-ing
mging canned nine three pointers but still
lost 112 to 80 mike jones provided
six of them on his way to a team high
24 points dennis sinnok and perry
banbarr did most of the damage banbaff had
20 points while sinnok scored 47
points

point hope and kotzebue played for
the womens A championship it
was a close first half with point hope
holding a slim two point lead at the in-
termission

in
termission 333133333 3311 cindy williams led
kotzebue with a high of 3311 while
jaunita okiuokokillok led point hope with 2211

the final score was kotzebue 78 and
point hope 56

in the mens A championship
the barrelsbarretsbarnets from anchorage took on
the bering sea bombers from nome
the bombers won 787178 71

womens AA division polanspolaris
from nome played ANBAND polanspolaris
postedled a 855685 56 victory sonya hortonrtedes ANBAND with a high of 27 points
while sue luke scored 24 points for
polanspolaris

nomes north country credit
union team played point hope inin the
mens AA division NCCU tied the
game briefly but point hope won 96
to 87 otis hukill led NCUU with 23
and jack nash scored 34 points

the tournament lasted one week


